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-B "THE BEST*»I shop, Pudington & Memtt’s, OscarSdver- J WfUfl Nfi^ | Kenney, daughter of toe late Wœ. H.

I stein’s, or Myles Gibbs, all of winch are] HCuUlliUOl I Sanythe, of W-mdaor (N- S.), and adopt-

I I m the block. I ______ I ^ «diam^llitetr of John Kenney, iwae united
I r.i* nff Ku QmftVe I * I in maniiage to Frank McHjug^b of ?the I-

rZ'Lsp.,!;M2rr£ ,TXMT,^
£ jr,•jsrzssm" », m ^■jmsv^srssrsmscene Mr. Conkxn went up bo hie studio Nameê 0f Coldbrook, were married in I wae attemdedDy mms wa« ®

and hie two eonsf Frank and Charles fol- I the Cathedral Tuesday evening by Rev. I mece of e ^p[,e
,owed^ Fireman William Barlow also went I cimier. I W m ^tih _ grey fett hat
up. When they started down again, how- I jhe bride was dressed in broadcloth I groom was attended by Arthrar^
ever, they couldn’t get through the smoke. and wore a white hat with plumes. She! After the ceremony the bridal party 
They raised a window and, with heads out wag attended by her sister, Miss Nelhe journed to the reaidenra of the tode. 
for^ure mr, called for aid. A ladder was Murphy_ who wore pale blue with black- Bne street, where a wedding repast was 
sent up and all came safely down. | p^ure hat. ;| spread. ^iicyD 5^ at 8. '

Mav MacNamee, niece of the groom, oh the C. P. R. for Montreal, on a 
and little Nora Sullivan, cousin of the honeymoon trip of a fortnight’s 

Some electric wires over Market street 1 bride were maids of hotter. They Were.- Qn their return they well reside at d rme 
had to be out to faoilitabe the firemen’s prett-ly attired in white. A large number, gtreet. The bnde was well remembereu 
work. The firemen complained again I q{ {riendg witnessed the ceremony. I by her numerous friends, as was also tine
about no rubber gloves and said they had I I groom,
been loaned to a company. _ I Humphrey-Uabai. I
theOi^tonetore amd was tarried out by I In {EJd’ Hum-1 At 7.30 o’clock Wednesday mormnga

hie fdâow Workers. He recovered in a I day ^ Miss Cktoill,! pretty wedding was solemnised with too
couple of minutes. w«cietatted b J ■«— in *• Church of St. Jc*n

, j ssuiZr ,irs *■ sk s-assis is s
,„«» » ~ 1«fj»*s, ters £J5rs« » r. a™ *• i Ir-tÆsi ’£■

55T-5 £S£,3SM« a- *— a* - b -^3 a“M" "“^L. |i isg-%,jsrïwa.’??
street. This is a rough estimate but is hemtote. ___ I the firefighters, too, for they were iced l , , , „ .. J wore a white nictiire bait, while her hnd-eti-
censidered not too great, for the blaze I >*ftep^ ^ ^ minute I up by the water freeing their clothing. I George W. Noble, son of J- I- maid_ Mies Hannah Buckley, sister of the
wa< among valuable Cbrmtmaa stocks. B. 1 abOTt beaten -j-bie in I The fire came at a very bad time for I of tbe Custom House staff, end Miss Lena.1 blue with a grey velvet
P. Charlton A. Co. and Dowling Bros, are ! thereafter e smoke pour-1 ihe business houses—just when stocks for I Maud Rivero, only daughter of William;! ’Thomas J Buckley the groom’s
the heaviest losero, but quite» number of .few hard toe^oke po« hfld ^ lajd in. I M. Rivero, Indiantown, were marnedat- M- ^ ™y^ciemony
^Tent^ormJktér1^ ^ wh*t W^tt^'S Sfgffi- Met ^^7 IlV® -s pe^dmtoe pieeenoe ofmd^e

^WtafoAP^rek ofhed«tmctiom XHcouto made ONTARIO CROP RtPORT. ^ “mL'TvcVwL a

Great crow^ of people lined the streets stores end kept the directang_heads well Uli I Amu unvi nti . trayeL ^ of navy blue cloth, end her

in the vicinity and watched the gallant i» touch wi b X^T^e0 from three I . I hat was bme and grey in effect. There i The flags on the dty engine houses wereefforts of the firenrien to heat down the sod so with water , | The following te ,fr2™,“ie ï?po^„<,L^ were no attendants. Mr. and Mrs. Noble! fl- Wednesday in honor of the wedding
With crashing of glass, shouting sides sÆ^rt of tot S'SZXFS^tJSSSISl in M wdl voit Boston and New York before Roes.X member of No. 2 Com-

Of orders and shrieking of engines there though whoi CTOwd^vatching 5 November 2. The fluel estimates of the returning to the city. They will Uve at pany> ^ Miss IillSe Thompson, d&Ugh-
noisy time, but it was all m a good 1 fire was done the great I lel|l8 ot crepe for 1903 are based om thrMh- I ^ Clifton House until their home is , John Thompson, of the I. C. R.

caqse. ’ larm was ^vT ^su^t,t ^ ’ c^ed Waterl°° ^
A few minutes afterthe 8ret ala™ , ______fought along and after I îSTabSS-'hie favorable accounts regard- the gifts received were iriver «ervicej ga) 0’clock at the bride’s residence, M8

seift in, about 8 o’clock, the upper per ^ X «im*rourma water into I infc fall wheat given in the AuguwbuUetln from the firm of W. H. Thorne & Oo.,j at roaff, Rev. Mr. Matthewe, of Ba
rf King street w« de^ with ^oke^The s^Wre SM with Wh^ the g=> has bem forj ^ officiated. Thebride

firemen were juit amviiig I » burineea activity a few hours 1 j«. large and the quality of the grain la, aa I number of years conuec ed, j w attended by her ads ter, Mififl Martiha
of fiamee sowed over the roofs, but as all had been busmess activity a i w. . *££»££c^^pt a ^ partent- guts, and stiver water set from toe em- ^ ^ported
quickly died down. The interior of the before- I ^ ^rtùted in the Held during the wet I pl0ye6 0f that concern. The groom a gift I ’ Thev will reside on Duke

Sjaksw-s»*'11 ,S"JS1, e-tç~sM |s SÏÏÎtiÏÏSAÏÏtiAæ L’. <u™<,d <»
h! t^nomtoel^r Evidence of eon- 'the fire called together a monster w toing well up in Walker-Cobum. the bride was a dmner sit from No. 3

r«atior^em^ they had already I erewd of people. They  ̂ I ^ I ii
ca'fht- Rti are the outlook was very but” were8kepV V”*he SaivSge _Cert>s| MaaV)! on*the 11th insti when I MoUughlin43mtromt

thCre^gamedtoemn- Pogrom br^la«jj^r did^lye On toe »«h' inst, Berpard M«in
pression that toe e^ ire ^ b through the iinee, but a Salvage CbrpS 6f-1 (ti,tmor, perUculkrly in the Lake Erie dis- Coburn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Chas. wee united lnmareiageto

It, was not éô bad as , ng I tlv showed him his err* .and I ^ Bthw localities where U» Hessian I j CobUm, Queen street west, Fredenc- Curran, assisted by John ForestaB and
_ . .. ... r.||,r 1 a, poboe officer becked him up, 1 ta did so mueh ^f^en ton. The ceremony, which was performed Miss Akoe Gross». Both parties are from

SMMed !» the Cellsr. , Another crowd gathered at the head of IS’S, iJïïU^'be^* jTto*? «Edition, by the Rev. Mr. Rede, of Everett, took Campbell Settlement. ExceUant music was
Charles NeeXe, manager of E. P. Market street and there watched toe I ,^^^e“rop a® gwriXit, and as piaCe at the home of the bride’s uncle, furnished by the dhoir undOT toe ltoder-

s ‘At r***FIS EBrr” ** - - - — SSssas*-. sr^ i ». rja ntf-ïdSSï
ïït‘îs^T»jLu„^w. aSasfflxti.'Wdti »...

-»>»”> SiS‘i51 r w- tr»*. «. * s “sf-s-iK? SSTiSî *>»«* =-• ^ =>™-
He called to toe boy to hurry made that impoeeabte. biit they quickly .. •• •« r 376,906 1 ™r Minneh^if well known business Blanche Emalme Green, formeriy of St.

tSTk COuld PraCbCaUï gSiei^S#. ÏÏS todto, U! per'^Tb'ere Has been amimm^terield blue broadclothwithgreyhatand was home rf - Xds/'ih “or
"<The'tpnlKng of tod hook m box 37 m £*^“5 John The^wwt rtpp^el by° Vin- c«ter (Mass.) The couple wjjMjnjtt-g

w,,*ht the fire department in quick «me the good aasnstatice otf to* men ot tn potion of the grain was discolored by I Bovle brother of the bride. Rev. ed and the wedding was witnessed by
M* impXfCmce, section and S! ^ StOTl ^tlefcaréey'^o^ed the cermony | only the immediate relatives.
Chief Kerr and his men soot fo|md tha‘ fTtartoTredior of Trinity church, tel years ago, when meet of -the barley was m the presence ^ only the immediate 
the fire which faced -them vitas to be an A. Richardson, rector m • ith raised tor malting purposes. relatives of the-biffita and groom. After
utf'y customer to deal with. The appa- who ifo*84 ^thT^ninion »*?  ̂t ^ the ceremohy-the-Wdsl party were driven I Erne,t Vandine, eon of Dow Vand.ne
relus which responds to a first I r- n.mrv,-,v oenerouslv brought up I lent quality, a portion of It Is said to be to the home of the bride on King street, I af the cnatoms department, Fredericton,
would dearly be instiBcient to cope with. Express ^XXii^aon^ the rSbw light in weight. Some ruat on lata where a reehercheu wedding breakfast was waB married at Toronto at 3.30 o clock
tok btoze and do at quickly enough to the company e teams 88 a b, 11 oata is cotdiptotoed of, the strew is hardly d a(ter which the happy couple yeaterday afternoon to Miss Minnie
Srev^Tavery disastrous +H***** 2SSu^ Œi^g ht e^5 tte ^k their departure on the 9.45 train Klughes, "daughter of the late Dr. Hughes

s.Marï^S'tr&jS’iÆtareSsr'U»;.àt;‘jgzæz’zs'i ksvswsk.x ad„„d^ „d ,»m^.».
» MW a-r „ E.’XSVSS. EtiUlurs r.sa as JSfZ “Vz.X =»*.%. gg 'i.sM iAlready the interior of toe Five y-e nKemieee of Magee and«a»creage in 1903 waa reduced by one- mg from Washington, Chicago, Bangor, happy COnple will come east ontheir tUem o'," formerly of thU place,
Ten Cent Store” was literally a blazing 1 temporarily in th P _ , . p half aa compared with that of five years «go. j b and Fredericton. I honeymoon, and will likely spend Christ- Michael fee > Q bec whichFed by the fight combustible j Bros, to Canterbury steee^ Brock* P« | ere;, tej^oualy^escribed. B St. and ”?th Mr. Vandine’a parent,. bût now rf "b %entog ’

V, I Iovett-MoCarrity. The drawing room, where the ceremony
________________ ____________ _____ _________ ___ __ The marriage of two deservedly popu- I wae held, was elaborately decorated with

from cellar I -tbe«w places being placed at the disposal I discolored from this cause, hir young people was solemnized last even-1 gj. gtep/hen, N- B., Nov. 25—(Special)— paims, ferns and cut flowers, the bri a
"was feeding upon the 0f the five sufferers. Nptwtthatandtag three complainte, several ■ q. M. Campbell, pastor of A pretty wedding took place this party standing under a white and

ftX^Wnll^d cm the counters, J ‘ £cSSSm fif OmteLry Methodist church. They are mora^ in the Catholic church at Mill- ^.ch £rom the centre of which a
STtoe'walto and had spanned The Loltei and I Wfince. acrrele giv^to buck- now and Mra. Wm. G. Wetorore, I Uywn> wh-ioh was beautifully trimmed for wbite and silver bell with tongue of

7T, there the flames were do- A TOUgh estimate of toe lore plaoes it I wheat la comparatively small, but Where th,ugh Wednesday Mrs.Wetmore was Miss ^ occasion, when Miss Annie C. Metier- was suspended. _
W torifdXi^work, presenting, to atfr(>m $40,900 to «50,000. There WM Uow« tote yemr too OTCt^ss torned^out ^ WoodHid,e pottfl. The poom .s of r$ty> * Milltown, was united in mate,- ïhe bride was given m marriage
rtM» who stood tit toe King street door about $150,000 represented to fire meur- ^ quality running' from “fair” the traveling staff of the 0. H. Warwick m to Thomas Lovett, a prominent uncle, John MacDonald, and “ Uing

n picture of little waves a„ce riagks in the buildmgs-Victora Company, and his bride is the youngest ywmg pj^fcitin, Of Montre^. 1 lovely in an elegant blj cloth traveumg
of fire completely Pstretching across the Hotel building, Lawrence bunding, and Crop acreage “l danger of Joseph W. Potts, 40 Horsfield A ^ dhoral programme and nuptial suit and champagne »>1"'d ■ hat

S ami crocking as they grew tbe ciutelotte street front. The heaviest towing axe the toü «toari^the^ro W  ̂ ^ married at toe home  ̂ wafl celebrated, Rev. Ether Doyte She wore a very a yheh^becoming hat
ih-strength. , lasero by the conflagration are undoubted I ^ made by threrhera and an 0f the bride’s father, and very hearty con- officiating,.resisted -by Rev. Father Ryan, aûd carried a beaut Dorothy

The smoke belched forth in dense vol- ly E. P. Chariton & Oo, and exba ** f bushel,- gretuiatious were extended the happy 0f st. Marys (N. B.) I =» bndesmmd but Uttle msa ^
umc and rolled away under control of a I but Thome Bros, also suffered I ^ oOtiple. Mr. Wetmore was for a number The bride looked charming attired in Payson, of Fr^.eJlc^”lormedP they duties
B,V tatiff -wind, -only to be followed by heavy damage by -Water «"d W“olw. ■ I ,y df years in toe office of It. MaAvity A white silk -henrietta, with -bridal veil of frock, chamnng y P ceremony,which
other waves which filled the shop and Mr. Neal», manager of the ^har1^” I pprihg wljaat, 216,618 acres; SotoVaod that h» associates there had Wf oimamen'.s diamonds, and she Car- of flower girl. AJte Helldel.8on, 0f
Sadsthewotakof the liKnum lieu-d, Ianro burinres, srid to had just stoAod ^P ^ ^ tm tinay^neTbrancre of him waa shown ^'a bouquet of Me, ot the valley. She ^ .^Xchme^' dainty supper was
of hose had been proraptly etretc * the holiday te*ade en^ , I -BâStejr, TO.S39 acres; 24,378,817 boishele; dr by ha-ndeoms gifts on the hapipy occasion wafl attended by her aister, Mias Theresa, x ? d and* Mrs. Searle, accom
it wa* but a brief time after the sound- pro^iy not cover rniore tba^^alf the J ye8terday. With his new companions ^ ^ ^ ettM in white «lk henni- served and Mr ana m ^ ^ railway
imr of the alarm until several etreaime of I He had $9,000 insurance so far a I 2,646,965 acres; 110,«8,108 buehets; or Hiiainiess Mt Wetmore’s good fellow- John McGarrity, brothof of the pamed by fne , train for Eras-

Hr ~ ^ “ “• Ssræsr s^2 «. T
arwss.M^JS acw:

The shop runs baok to market stree the unawa, , I ^ bushels, and toe average yield per wiU at 193. Queen street. dainty wedding breakfast was enjoyed. * a golid silver tea set from Mr.

nSïiS ■*: — ÆÆWTiWjSffl a-asii.'a'.ar-sis
STsÿflfeaja ‘SS îas^.-sa.'s.’ttÆ'sS ££**“*ra.v ira « .“f“ “d *” 'estabiehment w ^ ^ LiTeipoo]_ London & Globe, and b$,£ato«. 139,011 acres; 16,676,447 bushels; jn'majmage J. J. Dunn, of Chat- number of their fnends^drove to toe C.
* Kerr stationed No. 1 engine at $2,000 to the Queen Company. Mr. Dow- OT 120 bushels per acre. The yield «4 1902 d Mis, Annie Oripps, daughter of K R- evening train, where amid toe usual

aiSSSwam asa.^ bssfejn.-s «s £t-rtstufsas 3Sws»üib=
it.0' v nvTr A building Charlotte street, in removing their goods, and particularly I 1<H. jsoc was 39,1»,904 bushels , . with luis of corresponding
the Y. M. C. A. bunding, tbe F N Abbott of the Domimou Exprès, I Carrots, 7,806 acres; 2,618,716 bushels; or °* P3" , w ber Wster
and No. 4 on Germaan, street, near tue h,. JN. -Rmress Com- 1 336 buehela par acre. The yield ot 1908 was shade. She was attended toy her «eœr,market entrance. From these eight or Company, also America Exp 1 bushtis. Miss Julia Cupps, and J. S. Johnston, of

,r;«4rkrrtii« «fr^ATOfl of water were booh paoiy. , . .. . I Turnip», 134,469 acroB; 69,316,341 bushels; croomaman. Owing to the
betog^pioured toto the fiery furnace. Two Mettre. Thome Broa I ” ™ î>“s^ls per acre. The yield of 1902 J ^ groom,|| fatihier, (he weddingtore of hose were taken up Market strret tS^-rilt^repecially3^the Christmas I Corn' t« huaklug, (In toe ear), 678,924 wm quiet. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dunn 

and fighting of the fire from the rear was for the winter, especially tne tmns I ^ 29,287,888 bushels; or 77.3 bushels per ^ hosts of friends and congratulations
WkentuD with vigor. The aerial eea,=en. The firm earned insurance m the I ^e. The crop of 1992 was 20,512,194 bushels. “T«' °  ̂be many

begun and k P P , rn -i-c rear Quebec Anglo-A,men can. Imperial, also I corn tor alio and fodder, (green), 206,727 j to them on their mar age ,,
ladder truck waa rent around to to ^ J. Æ - & Edwards, and H. | seres; 2,564,400 toms; or 12.33 tons per acre, and hearty. They left yesterday afternoon
end the sky scraping ladder was run up. hneswSthOowK A Jtdwaros, The crop ot 1902 w«!5U* tone. i on a visait to St. Stephen, Cahus and Bos-

Ajcoeto was thus gamed to the roof Chubb A Co. . , , T I Hay and clover, 2,788,565 acres; 4,338,562 _rji ]jve in St. John for the
J j^i™. of water Doured down the The building, which » owned by the J. I ta(n8: or 156 tons per acre. The crop of ton. iney will mve an

end a deluge o ry Hose W Lawrence estate, is insured for some I i9to was 4,955,438 tons. present.

street also were piaceu^ ^ ^  ̂ ,part of the broking was oc-
worst end care was eu pied as a residence by the Lawrence 

family, but this portion was not damaged.
A. M. Gray & Co. had $1,000 in the I somothin* to live tor came to the place.

Queen Company. Their 1res is by smoke j Something to die tor, maybe,
and water and by remove! of their stock. I something to give even sorrow a grace,

E. G. Nelson A Co. carries $7,000 or I Atld yet it was only a baby!
*8 000 insurance: damage, if aaiy, is by I cooing and laughter and gurgles and crti 
*S|7 ’ j Dimples for temdereet klesea; a
ot10»6- . , , , -, mn | Chaos of hopes and ot raptures and

M- J. Oody, boots and shore, had $4,000 I of fearB ^ of hlteaea. j
nsuranice, of which $1,000 is in the North I Last year, like all years, toe roaq^
British. Whet damage was done was by tooro;

I This year a wilaemess, mayoe 
Bmoke- . _  ,, , . | But heaven stopped under toe i

F. A. Dykcman & Oo. could not give 1 mom A
insurance definitely, but it includes $7,000 | That it brought toera only.# 
in the Commercial Union; $3,000 with T.
B. & -H. B. Robinson, and $4,000 or $5,000 
in the Atias. Mr. Dykeman says when 
he went to his store he put down the 
iron shutters between his store and E. 1\
Charlton A Co.’s, otherwee he would have 
been -burned out. Messrs. Dykeman A 
Oo. suffered quite » bit from smoke.

Sanford Scammicll, confectioner, had $2,- 
0CO, part of which was with P. A. Clarke.
His loss will be.in damage by smoke.

No damage was dome in the Victoria 
Hotel, nor in Robert MoAfre’i barber

$50,000 FIRE IN KING STREET And most widely circulated Paper of Eastern
Canada,

rive and Ten Cent Store and Dow
ling Bros, the Heaviest Losers.

Blaze Started in Cellar of E, P. Charlton & Co, and Spread 
With Alarming Rapiditv-Gallant Fight Made by the 

firemen Before Control Was Secured-Two Men 
and Two Boys Cut Of in Upper Story by 

Smoke—Statement of Losses 
and Insurance.

Mo-Weekly Telegraph-

E remarkable proposition aver made by a CanadianAnnounces the most 
Ucation to Its readers :

TWO D0LLAR-PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLARI Notes,
By special 

tainty of largely Increasing 
mar paper and Tbe

MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALBPreddle-Buckley.

k dollar weekly, for ONE DOLLAR per year. This offer is exclusiveinfU^VbTmade by7no other paper, as we have purchased the exclusive 

rights for this district. _ -
«“*«■*« T"“LrASS^JI!S2VJ^Si.»^~re

The expense to us is so great that we can make li
the money must be paid In advance, and all arreai

, y

Tance for our paper 
without extra cost, 
deviation from this rul 
ages must be paid.

i’ As a Home Paper.As a Newspaper.
THE) MONTREAL WEEKLY HERÀL 

le pre-eminently a paper tor The Horn 
In the first place, nothing is permltV 
In its columns that cannot be read wi 
profit and instruction by every memb 
of the household. In the second plac.
It is edited with special reference t v 

Interest women. "Mad#*

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
was established In 1808, and to the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In its

«ncy ot readers. Who desire s çompre- 
hensK’o summary of the world s news 
of the week. Everything Is viewed from 
the standpoint of the Canadian who 
wishes to keep abreast of the times, 
without having to wade through col- 
nmns of Irrelevant matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald's treatment 
of every line of news. Do not conhise It 
with other pnpers of somewhat similar 
names. The Herald Is a compact paper, 
net a blanket sheet.

matters that 
Merton’s" weekly talks with her worn:- 
readers constitute the most popular d? 
pertinent of the kind in any Canadi.v 
paper. They are veritable "heart to 
heart" talks with the women of th? 
Donr.nion, and are appreciated In thou- 
eando of homes. In this department are 
given Hints to Mothers; time-tested 
Cooking Recipes; the latest Fashion- 
Illustrated, and a hundred and one topfto: 
of feminine interest

Roea-TfootmpeoB.

was a

ot

THIS COMBINATION 1» a Freat one. Tour home paper 3'°'”'.'
- local news the local markets and the local gossip. The Montii
wiewv Herald* gives you the general news of the world, reports of Jt 
^!S m2kets deJ”tments of Interest to farmers, and. in particular^ 
Eres 5"alne and Interest In The Home. One paper Is the complement, 
the other. They dovetail Into each other, and never overlap.

rmrsCRIPTIONS may begin at any time. , If your subscription Is 
ready otM in advance, «want The Montreal Weekly Heraldat f 
send In your dollar, and your subscription will be advanced a year.

Address all communications to:—

.u

The Telegraph Pub Co . St John, N. B.

)

Ask for
Hoop Ware

f^DDY CO., and sold by all Groc era

V andine-Hughes. Steel Wi
Made; by THE E.

On and after, •»_! bv the fight combustible I Bros, in Oamteroury street; dtock * I BeaM—Thls crop is variously dascribed. It
»hi«h the store was stocked, ensou, King street; George Nixon's, and gu,,^ (rom rain when growing and when

m- Æ-.4»«^.strra.'s'Æsaurs«
«bmorw^j J--*_^îï?S:ISî !ï!ï- "lïl,htTîb. Sna.1 !«>-• .."ï“ JEJKS, SL.T.7.Z:

will run daily 
lows:—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN. 

S^TorMS;'to'e SydiVys6 ”
and Oampbelltxm.................. •• •• -........

No. 4—Mixed for Point du Ohene .. ...
No 26—Express for Point du Ohene,

Halifax and Piotou......................................
No 8—Express for Sussex.. .. ••
No! 134—Express for Quebec and Mont-

for Halifax and Syd-

7.00
.13.15

12.15
17.10

18.00
No. 10—Express 23.25ney.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

g_Express from Halifax and Syd
No^7—Express from Sussex.. .. •••••••
No. 133-Express from Montreal and Que

bec

IffiKSSSito
and CampbelRon.. . • • ...............................;*

No. 1—Express from Halifax.. .. ......w.
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

............................................... M.fc
run by Atlantic 'Standard Tims; 
'to midnight.

SI. B., Oot. 9, 1903. 
t—vzvET OFFICE,
W 7 King Street, St John, N. 3. J 
hone 1063.

only). •
All trains 

24.00 o'clocj 
Mcmcto 

CITY

OEO. OARVTLL, C. T. A.

ABANDONED BABYTURNING DO’
CUDDLED BY DOG.itanThe idfiit.ane being much 

axe daily
■ merit 
^anxl in- 
LÜi tbeir 
dveB by 

Y in the hfca-d 
Res qui<®^Eli.eves Catarrh, 
Asthma,BP* Troubles, and 

evmTtoough all other remedire have 
is very pleasant, 

Its beat

w .thffExcept 
je jB3er treatm-ei 

to the d 
protect

Deserted by Mother, Little One is Found in 
Vacant Lot and Life Saved by Mongrel,

real. ofNoWlan-Oouhig.

CSiatiham. Nov. 24—The pro-catoedral 
was toe scene of am interesting event at 
6.30 to» morning, -wihem Josephine, daugh
ter of toe late Michael Couhig, and 
James Nowlam, mate of the steamboat 
Alexandjra. were united in marriage by 
Rev. Henry T. Joyner. The bride was be- 
cdmingly attired in navy blue broadcloth, 
and Barge black picture bat, and carried 
a wifi-ite prayer book. She was attended 
by M es Lizzie Leonard, who also wore a 
stylish suit of navy blue broadcloth and 
(blue hat. Joseph Couhig, brother of the 
bride, supported the groom.

After the nuptial knot had been tied, 
breakfast was served at the home, of toe 
bride’s sister, -Mrs. Patrick Murray, after 
which Mr. amd Mrs- NowJen left cm a 
trip to St. John and Halifax.

O’Brien-MdDaugall.

eti
Wi

it He was only a shabby, mongrel dog, but 
he lay all night on a windy, open lot, and 
kept an abandoned little baibv cuddled to - 
his shaggy breast so -that it should not 
freeze to death.

John Kormoyle, who lives at 500 Wales 
avenue, in the Bronx, was crossing V e 
lot, which is at 168th street and Union 
avenue, early yesterday morning, when he 
heard the piping wail of the baby. A1, a 
loss to understand -the sound at such a 
time and place, he looked about until m 
a clump of bushes he came upon the 
strangely assorted eleepmates.

Both were homeless derelicts, but with 
toe instinct of comradeship -in misfortune 
the animal held the infant close and licked 
its little cheeks. It was evident that 
child, -which was bareheaded and clad < 
in a thin white frock. had been left 
toe lot during the night, and found th 
by the other outcast, dumb, but w, th m 
feeling than the mother of hi» ch.-age. .

Kormoyle took the infant <in l started 
with it for the Morrieiana stwh on. On -he 
way he met Policeman Knowt ,s , yl0 
for am ambulance from Lehar >n itospi^ 
where the child will be eaicd f n 

The dog followed the poii e-r cu fo 
block or two and then, evidentl sat!*; 
that his companion of the n g* t was 
goo^hands, quietly stole away.— Yc
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Alexander Maclean to Be Commer
cial Agent of Canada.

Ottawa Nov. 25.—(Special)—Alexander 
Maclean,’of Ottawa, has been appomted 
commercial agent for Canada, to Japan.

Mr Maclean is best known as the 
senior member of toe firm of Maclean A 
Rogers who published the Ottawa limes, 
fd gth.’ ,ariv 70’s and afteru-ards became 
contractors for parliamentary and dephrti 
mèntal printing. Later on they were for 
a short time at toe head of the Montreal 
Herald. Mr. Maclean is an able writes, 
and has a thorough knowledge of the 
trade of toe dominion.

Cowan'MdMatikin.

A large numaber of people were presenit 
in Main street Baptist dhuixah at 6 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, when S. Walter Mc- 
Madkin, son of Thomas McMackin, of tine 
K^rtih End dry goods firm, SLaxp & Mc- 
jMadtm was united in maritiage to Miss 

$ 'Ada B. Cowan, eldest daughter of Edgar 
Cowan, of hds majesty’s cue toms, and a 
teacher in -the Alexandria school, Indian- 

hs. town, foQ’ b number of years. Rev. H. H. 
tbe Roach officiated, and the bride was given 

away by her father. Relatives and a few 
immediate friends of the contracting par
ties were the omfly guests. Mfi-ss Cowan 

attired in a grey cloth traveling suit,

Tone of water were 
wb«re the fire was 
also taken to keep the adjemang walw sat
urated-
A Stubborn Fighter.

But it was no easy task to beat down 
the fire fiend. The fire seemed to have 
tremendous strength in the Charitoncel- 
lar and was eatitig its way onto the Dowl
ing and Gray basements as wdl as reach 
ing upwards into the Charlton store and 
tfcLoe through the wall separating this 
store from Messrs. Dowling s. .

For quite a.time the deluge otf -wtater 
did not have apparent effect and stocks 
were being hurriedly moved from Mw 
Gray’d bookstore, Dowbmge and Thorne 
Bros.’ As the vigorous fight was kept up 
by the firemen, however, confidence came, 
but still it was shaken several times as, 
when apparently under control, the flames 
would renew their struggle foi
**Had they been able to get into the cel
lar, the firemen «right have toe quicker 
bectim tbe flamee, but there was difficulty 
p, doing that. Fimatiy the floor of toe

Only a Baby,

Norton Station, Nov. 25—At the Sacred 
Heart dhurch, on Nov. 23, Frances O’Brien 
-was married to Mias Charlotte McDougall.
The groom yraa assisted by Vincent Ho- 
gam, and Miss Mabel O’Brien waited on 
toe bride. Both contracting parties be
long to Bloomfield. The ceremony was _ , Pnmnlflin.performed by Rev. Father Byrne, parish U0Ï11 tOIPp am,
priest, after which the bridal party re- av 0f ns complain of the shortness of
turned to the future home of the happy trie and y et have much more than we know
couple at Bloomfield, where they were met what to do with Our lives ar® 'P®n‘b,. o, £JSï^t*i5“~Krîa

Searle-MaoLeon. we ought not to do. We are alwayB com-
plaining that our dayi are few, and aoting 

Chatham,N. B„ Nov. 25.-Flagl were ^"hough there would be no end to them.— 
flying today on the John MacDonald | rgearthitone.
Ce.’a factory; aed on toe handsome reel-1L

on the

SteLtta. wae
with a hat of grey» and dhe wore a grey 
feather boa. Her emit was prettily trim
med in ibiue. On the Flying Yankee ex
press the newly married couple took tlieiir 
departure for a trip to Boston, New York 
and other places of interest. Upon, return
ing to the city they will reside at 183 
Main etoreet.

CASTOR i A
Forunfants Mi Children.

The Kinmou Une Always Boughtr the mae- When boiling flah It ehetnd be 
..atar -rt«« eaia, and set *e de VffïSrt^u SS2* W1U ^ **»**r&Keooey-McHugh.

Ait 3 o’clock Wednesday aftofinsoa * 
pretty wadding took plans at Holy Trinity
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